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purpose, w i t h the utilization of 

public schools forbidden by law. 

In l'i')2, there was one lay 
tracher for «*\ery r i^ht nuns in 
the- dioces;ui sihools; in 1966. 
r><>2 lauiii'ii to l\'l nuns . 

I iiliiiistit :illv speakintf, CX'.D 
products u u i y pio\idi- nearly all 
th t - tr:n hinur help in o u r parish 
st riools and in our (. 'CD pro
lyl «.*ins for t h e public sihools. 

' I hat the humeri is literally 
hoilini> o\cr with the desire for 
g r e a t e r i inohenicnt in bis 
( - J111 n 11 is evidenced by- the re
l e n t formation of the- Rochester 
A spoliation of Catholic Laymen. 

rs'early KHJ attended its forma-
tiv «• meeting at MiQuaic! Ili^h 
Seliool, and as this <^oes to press 
a constitution is in preparation. 

Its aim is to establish "an 
avi tonomous organization of 
Catholic lay people speaking to 
t h e Church from within the 
Church." T h e group hopes to 
m »inher 1.0O0 by next year. 

The Bishop also recognized 
t h e need of more lay activity in 
t h e Church and called for in
creased participation in such tra
ditional g roups as the Legion of 
Mary , Nocturnal Adoration So
cieties, Serra Clubs and teaching 
associations. 

Proud possessers of CCD teachers certificates show off their 
diplomas at Sacred Heart Cathedral. 

Also, expect to see more going 
on in o ther church-affiliated or 
ganizations, particularly those in 
the field of social action such as 
the Catholic Interracial Council, 
St. Joseph's House of Hospitality 
and the St. Martin dePorres 
Center. 

In the social field, Bishop 
Sheen quickly showed his con
cern on assuming his role a s 
Rochester Ordinary. His first a p 
pointment was Father P. David 
Finks as inner-city vicar. 

Catholic) in the inner-city, a 
pleasant by-product was the in
creased ecumenical cooperation 
made necessary. 

The hand-in-hand cooperation 
of different religions in the Of
fice of Urban Ministry is describ
ed elsewhere in this edition; one 
of the things learned from it is 
that although inner-city residents 
need the i r church building as the 
cornerstone of their faith, more 
flexible ways of reaching the 
people also are necessary. 

In trying to help the 4,500 Bishop Sheen again showed 
Puerto Ricans (mostly Catholic) foresight when he said that in
ane! 41,000 Negroes f mostly non- ncr-city churches should not be 

content as once-a-week gathering 
places but should be vibrant ev
eryday centers of Christian life, 
used for social activities, health 
centers, youth canteens, even 
movie-houses — all again fore
shadowing the increased mobility 
of the church, philosophically 
as well as realistically. 

Another of the early appoint
ments of our bishop was Father 
Joseph Dailey as vicar for pas
toral planning. His duties in
clude the traditional ones of 
planning and development, but 
were also expanded to include 
studies of urbanization, rural 
conditions and distribution of 
chapels. Again mobility is pres
aged — expect chapels and mis
sions in such as housing develop
ments and industrial complexes. 

Not heing facetious at all, it 
is possible that the increased mo
bility of the Church is gaining 
enough momentum that it may 
provide a future tableau of a 
church trailer at a curbstone in 
the midst of inner-city or apart
ment housing complexes. It prob
ably will be distributing such ma
terials as religious books, supplies 
for the poor (Heaven forbid that 
poverty survive so long), and, 
no levity intended, perhaps, even 
Mass-on-wheels. 

Perhaps this look into the fu
ture is shortsighted. For with the 
world's space program increasing 

at ever greater velocity, we can 
expect to see such unworldly re
ligious happenings as space chap
els manned by astronaut priests 
and perhaps even Mass-on-the-
moon. 

Church-goer of future peruses 
Sunday paper on way borne 

from Mass. 

A STATISTICAL PICTURE 

OF PARISH BEGINNINGS 

A detailed chart of important dates a n d figures in the 

history o f every parish of the Diocese is printed on Page 8 of 

today's COURIER-JOURNAL. (If you intend to keep this Di

ocesan Centennial Supplement, may we suggest you include 

Page 8 from this week's paper. 
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"We all have a past. 

Knowing the past provides hope for the future. 
99 

Bishop Fulton J. Sheen 

St. Mary Our Mother, Horseheads 

Our Lady of Lourdes, Elmira 

St. Anthony's, Elmira 

St. Casimir's, Elmira 

St. Cecilia's, Elmira 

St. John's, Elmira 

St. Mary's, Elmira 

St. Nicholas (Byzantine), Elmira Heights 

St. Patrick's, Elmira 

SS. Peter and Paul, Elmira 

St. Mary's, Corning 

St. Patrick's, Corning 

St. Vincent's, Corning 

St. Mary of the Lake, Watkins Glen 

St. James, Waverly 

St. Patrick's, Owego 

St. Margaret Mary, Apalachin 

St. John the Evangelist, Newark Valley 
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